CHEVIOT LOCALITY ACTION PLAN – UPDATED 10/12/2019

ECONOMY SKILLS & LEARNING
Priority
Seek additional
investment to help
regenerate out town
centres.

Planned Activity

How will the activity be
delivered

Jedburgh Conservation Area
Regeneration Scheme
(CARS)
Community Refurbishment
of the Port House

Restoration of heritage
buildings in Jedburgh town
centre
Community Enterprise
Manager will support the
community to take
forward project activity

Jedburgh Economic
Regeneration Action Plan

Improve the existing
tourism offer

Who will deliver
the project

2019-2022

SBC Economic
Development

2020

Jedburgh
Community Trust

Ongoing

JCC
SBC Economic
Development

Ongoing

MBTAG/Visit Kelso

Development of existing and
new accommodation or
tourism Businesses
Co-ordination of, and
between, Key Tourist Sites
Adjusting business opening
hours to meet the needs of
visitors
Creation of new events

Develop the Developing the
Young Workforce (DYW)
Programme

Project timeline

DYW implemented in early
years and primary school
settings

Continued development of
“Scotland Starts here” App
Funding Currently being
sourced from a range of
sources

December 2018
April 2019

Jedburgh Tourism
& Marketing Group

SBC Events Team

2020

Borders College

Progress

SBC has secured funding from
SOSEP which will provide a
dedicated Community Enterprise
Manager for Jedburgh.
Feasibility Studies being
undertaken to explore options for
the redevelopment of SBC legacy
buildings
Community Fund currently
supporting the development of the
Morebattle Heritage Centre.
Visit Kelso local business led group
established.
CF support provided to Jedburgh
Marketing Group for the

SBC secured a Full stage of the Tour
of Britain in the Scottish Borders
for 2019, starting and finishing in
Kelso
DYW programme running for 4
years and has established strong
links with industry and schools.
DYW is in the process of recruiting
Young Board members to their
Board.
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Build on the investment in
the new school/community
campus in Kelso and
Jedburgh

Options for a range of
community linked uses are
being discussed for the new
Community Campus

Joint work between Live
Borders and Scottish
Borders Council -

Nov-March 2020

Fit for 2024
Transformation
Team

Improve mobile and
broadband connectivity as
well as transport
networks/roads

Develop alternative
transport models
appropriate to local
circumstances – locally
controlled, flexible, meets
needs

Public consultation on bus
service provision in the
Scottish Borders

Autumn 2019

Bus Users Scotland

Explore options for Ecar
based in Jedburgh/Kelso
with enhanced marketing.

January 2020

Deliver superfast broadband
to all premises by end of
2021

The Scottish Government
has commenced a new
initiative, the R100
programme to deliver.

Contracts to be
awarded end of
2019 and delivery
expected to
commence later in
2020

SBC Communities &
Partnerships
Team/Passenger
Transport
Scottish
Government

The council is promoting a
4g infill programme
alongside partners in the
Borderlands Inclusive
Growth Deal.

Kelso High School completed and
site being transformed into
affordable housing.
Jedburgh Campus Construction
well underway and scheduled for
opening in Spring 2020.
Feasibility Studies being
undertaken to explore options for
the redevelopment of SBC legacy
buildings within Jedburgh.
Jedburgh Community Campus
consultation held in June 2019
Subsidised bus services delivered
to main settlements:
Earlston – Stichill and Kelso – 66
Kelso – Greenlaw - Berwick – 85/87
Kelso – Coldstream (Weds) – 710
Westruther – Stichill – Kelso - 902
SBC has invested £8.4m in the
Digital Scotland Superfast
Broadband Programme.
SBC regularly lobbied Governments
and the Mobile Network Operators
to improve the coverage of mobile
phone services and reduce the
number of ‘not-spots’ in the
Scottish Borders. It has also
lobbied for improved 4G services
coverage; these have improved
over the last 2 years.
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HEALTH CARE & WELLBEING
Priority

Planned Activity

Support and build the
capacity of local community
groups and organisations in
delivering their activities

Jedburgh Grammar Senior
Pupils Volunteering
Assembly to become annual
event
Workplace initiatives on
mental health and wellbeing in SBC and NHS
Communicate information
and services which are
available to the public

Partnership working with
LCP and JGS

2019-2021

SBC Community Learning &
Development/Jedburgh
Grammar School

Suicide prevention training

2019-2021

Mental Health, NHS Borders

The Bridge and TSI partner
offer capacity building
support in accordance with
the sectors needs,

Both provision of group or
1:1 support.

Increase the availability of
locally based rehabilitation
services

Improve access to Allied
Health Professionals and
support staff to manage
people’s rehabilitation
needs

Increase the range of care
and support options across
the locality to enable people
to remain in their own
homes and communities

Assisting Equipment
purchasing by provision of
advice and guidance

How will the activity be
delivered

Project timeline

Continued
development/roll-out of
What Matters Hubs

Who will deliver the
project

Social Work Team Leader –
Cheviot

Ongoing

The Bridge/TSI

Community & Primary
Services, NHS Borders

Ask Sara website

Launched
December 2019

Community Equipment
Service

Progress
A very successful pilot
volunteer assembly
hosted by Jedburgh
Grammar.

Community partners are
integral to the delivery
of What Matters Hubs Red Cross produce a
community activity
directory
The Lord Lieutenants
with support from SBC,
VCB and TSI hosted a
volunteering event in
September 2019 at
Springwood Park, Kelso.
What Matters Hubs
established at Abbey
Row, Kelso.
Establishment of locality
based integrated health
and social care
community mental
health teams.
17 Satellite Equipment
stores established across
the Borders.
Automated equipment
decontamination which
allows faster turnaround
of equipment.
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Develop out of hospital care
model

Embed the Self Directed
Support approach in the
assessment and support
planning management
Development of
enablement services
provided by our third sector.

Improve Transport Links
across Cheviot

Improve support for unpaid
carers

Explore options for
innovation in the rural
service.

Consult on and respond to
the Scottish Government’s
Consultation on draft
regulations

Reshape AHP services to
support “Out of hospital
care model”

Primary & Community
Services, NHS

Buurtzorg pilot currently
in progress.
Weekly MDT patient
reviews within Kelso.
Health Care Support
Workers recruited to
support gaps in home
care provision in
Coldstream.

Chief Social Work Officer

Introduce community
connection link worker.

Bus users Survey.

Chief Social Work Officer

Ongoing

Bus Users Scotland

Explore Extended Ecar
provision in
Jedburgh/Kelso

Integrated Joint Board
SBC Social Work

A new centralised
service matching
requested for care at
home provision with
home care providers.
Community connections
approach piloted in
Cheviot.
Flow centre operational
and providing a single
point of contact for
Community Transport.
Demand Responsive
Transport operating in
Smailholm, Stichill and
surrounding areas.
Borders Transport
Conference hosted in
June 2018.
In conjunction with
Borders Carers Centre a
new draft Carers support
plan has been tested.
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Increase the range of
housing options available
across the locality to meet
need and demand

Delivery of the Strategic
Housing Investment Plan

Improve efficiency and
effectiveness of existing colocated and integrated
teams (e.g. Multidisciplinary
Team, Community
Healthcare Team)

Reshape AHP services to
support ‘Out of hospital
care’ model.

37 Extra Care units to be
provided in Kelso

2021/22

Borders Housing Alliance

SES Housing Needs

Integrated Joint Board
SBC Social Work

Weekly multidisciplinary
Team review of frail
elderly patients within
Kelso Practice.
Buurtzorg pilot currently
in progress
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QUALITY OF LIFE
Priority
Support the development of
multi-agency approaches to
tackle local community
issues

Planned Activity

How will the activity be
delivered

Project timeline

Who will deliver the
project

Additional resources
identified to extend
Community Action Team
(CAT) capacity

Recruitment and
deployment of second
CAT.

2019/20

Police Scotland

Domestic abuse services to
be embedded within new
Public Protection Service
and whole family approach.

Relocation of staff

Early 2020

SBC Safer Communities Team

Increase early interventions
conducted to address Antisocial behaviour.

Encourage sports, leisure
and youth clubs to provide
year-round, affordable and
accessible activities for all
Sustain and improve local
community space and
activities for all ages

Live Borders

High Schools (Kelso &
Jedburgh) develop
intergenerational
opportunities around IT
Skills and other learning
opportunities.

Financial support provided
by SBC Community Fund

2020/21

Live Borders
Village Halls
SBC Community Capacity
Building Team
SBC Communities &
Partnerships

Progress
Jedburgh Grammar
School JAAT (Joint
Agency Action Team) –
meets 4 times per
annum.
The Safer Communities
Team currently
coordinate the activity of
the Council funded
Community Action Team
(CAT). A member/Officer
Oversight Group meets
to task officers based on
data and local
intelligence.
Domestic Abuse Multiagency Risk Assessment
meetings held monthly
aimed at protecting
victims.

Young Coach Academy
and SCQF Sports Leaders
qualifications being
delivered by Active
Schools to YP at JGS
Red Cross Activities
Programme
developed/produced,
this provide information
on the range of
community activities
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Improve communication
across communities,
including about specific
projects and between public
agencies.

Digital Skills Programme
delivery by Cheviot Youth
planned to continue to
2021.
Jethart Youth Hub scoping
options to deliver event for
Older Adults.
Community Capacity
Building Team to scope
opportunities for older
adults supporting
horticultural projects.
Area Partnership will enable
further opportunities for
joint working on key
priorities.

ongoing across the
Borders.
A Local Information
System for Scotland
(ALISS) introduced and
promoted by NHS
Borders Joint Health
Improvement Team

Promotion of
opportunities available to
communities through the
Community
Empowerment Act –
Participation requests,
Community Asset
Transfers.

SBC/TSI/Community Councils

Learning Community
Partnership Monthly
Bulletin established
providing information
and training
opportunities for
partners.
SBC Production of
funding profiles for
localities to enable
identification of funding
and new developments.
Cheviot Area Partnership
established and will
facilitate increased joint
working,

Better understand the
support on offer for, and
within, the community
(specifically from the Public
and Third Sectors) across all
themes of this Plan
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ENVIRONMENT & PLACE
Priority

Planned Activity

How will the activity be
delivered

Project timeline

Improve public transport
services/delivery models,
including accessibility to
them, and explore offering
free transport for young
people

SBC Passenger Transport
Community
Consultation/Planning being
undertaken for services
2020/21

Ongoing

Plan for future
infrastructure
requirements, including
connectivity (i.e.
broadband) and energy (i.e.
renewable technology and
sustainable heating
systems)

Local Development Plan will
provide a local framework
for development guided by
the overarching South East
Scotland Strategic
Development Plans
(SESplan).

March 2020

Provide appropriate and
affordable housing for all
ages and stages of life,
including mixed tenure/age
housing developments and
explore the opportunities of
the old/forthcoming
secondary school sites

The Delivery of the Strategic
Housing Investment Plan:
35 Affordable Homes planed
for Cheviot in 2019/20

Feasibility study to be
conducted for the
Jedburgh Grammar
School.

December 2019
2019/20

77 Affordable homes planed
for Cheviot in 2021/22

2021/22

12 Affordable homes
planned for Cheviot in
2022/23

2022/23

Who will deliver the
project
SBC Passenger Transport

SBC Regulatory Services

SBC/Registered Social
Landlords/Developers

Progress
Transport Conference
held in June 2019 –
conference output then
considered by the Area
Partnership.
Youth Scot discount
available to young
people on single fares.
SESplan Strategic
Development Plan sets
the key policy areas for
Economic Growth
(employment land, town
centres, retail and
minerals)  Housing
(housing land
requirements, flexibility
and affordable housing)
 Infrastructure
(transportation,
infrastructure)
The Local Housing
Strategy 2017-22 sets
out a vision for the
supply, quality and
availability of housing in
the local area. The LHS is
the key planning
document, providing a
framework of action,
investment and
partnership-working to
deliver these local
priorities.
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Ensure the locality has the
right provision of business
and industrial premises and
land availability, including
high street premises and
spaces for small businesses

Reduce our impact on the
local (and global)
environment by raising
awareness of what local
communities can do in
terms of their homes, their
businesses, their schools,
their travel etc.
Address local flooding
issues, specifically where it
holds back local
development

Local Development Plan 2
will bring together the
anticipated needs for each
respective area, this will
drive development.
Area partnerships will be
consulted on the Draft plan.
Bio-diversity Strategy
Low Carbon Economic
Strategy 2023

March 2020

Continued roll-out and
promotion of Home
Energy Efficiency
Programme (HEEP).
Development of
Community Food Growing
Strategy

SBC Regulatory Services

Main Issues report has
been compiled which
gathers views on
Housing, transport,
industry, and public
services.

Borders Housing
Alliance/Scottish Borders
Council

ECO Schools Programme
Community Food
Growing Strategy

Scottish Borders Council –
Flood Prevention Scheme

Tweed - Local Flood Risk
Management Plan
produced to guide
development in affected
areas.
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